
,

been worshipers of idols.

"--' "I' . ~ ('-" l1-"{d I ? 1./ , r , f Y ~ -~N: fk/~ 1-'1/ ;?z- IT:fl1 "..

~ . ~.. . OUR GREATEST REASON FOR HINNING SOULS TO CHRIS} , 1r' ~~ 't' t"~~o:ik - ~ ~-~ ~-i',-,,- "._
~~~~ ~ 5"'<r~~~,9wv~-""'-"~- ;r.f,~)~

CQJ;~~ ~~./~~"'.l~~~-~~~
- N~ ~ ~ I-..L. "-&'-<.fl /+"",~

Paul is writing to the Church at Co~h. v~~ ~ +cJ1 ~ ~ ~ ~-~~
(Miffibershi£)of that church made up of people converted from heathen idolatry. Had

,. 7 ?M--;;;;::r ~ ~ 7Yo ~ '.:-

The~verSion was the love of God.

Roml1!l.s~2..;4•• @.says "It is the goodness of God that leadeth men to repentance."
7

In his first letter to this church he reminded them of G~d"s love •
• ..,

IGodwhereeeslse ison the love of God to be found anywhere in all the world is 1 Cor.

love so defined in human language.

~ they bad tbe~that Godwas ~ good that he would not permit anyone to

be lost regardless of how he lived.

That is ourQanger) tod..ro',.:

Prone to preach the ~of God to the exclusion of His wrath. \</henwe do, there'.[7_ ~., - -----
is one thing sure to happen - ~ristianl@ trying to wi~.•the lost to Ghrist, because

Terminates in a lack of incentive to pray and to
- Ithey have no burden for the lost.

w~rn;eeople - can"t you see it? tears streaming

down their faces saying, "Pray for my boy; he s-in trouble." Naturally they were(U09

s'? much concerned about their child so long as he was not in trouble.

WhenI turn through the ~ of the Blb~e and study the history of the great men

of God, that affected them that we do not seem to consider at
/'

all now.

"By faith NoaJ:!beiI\g warne<i.of God of things not seen as yetIt is said

it is the fear of God-:r HhenQpok; to '.Roenof old they minded Him like a faithful

c1" obeying the comman~t!>.. of a ..Eather.

'-

movedby fear prepared an ark for the saving of his household."

TheGhinj) that moved Noah.to build the ark '"as the GOf drmming, in the filood.
7/

It says three times in "Job feared God and escheweth eVil.!

mailto:@.says
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- His cross listened to the other thief rail on the crucified son of God
••. - 1 c, -t: 7

in that tragic hou ~alvary.

lIe was astounded as a dying man.'s c,:,rsing the Saviour of men as he was spilling
t._ ~ ••

his lifes blood.

lie who had lived

this appeal)"Dost nota..__

in sin up to one hour of death cried with a warning that echoed with
7

thou fear,GOd~~

_ Nowonde

of wisdom" - Prov•• 9::lQ.
l: } •••• • ,-

isest of all m~, wrote, "TheJear of God is the beginning

Taat statement astoun?s us ~ who does not possess the.
f~ar<of Go~,is void of even e ,spark of wisdom 0 regardless of what-kn3Yledge he mayhave

he is a fooliin God's sight.

~ as. theLterror of the LordJrhat caused.J'aul to be the wo.'2j' sgreatest ne:suad!!r-. __ #iIiillil~ ._ ;T3~ 'rt.

of men to become reconciled to God. Note how carefully Paul made his statement - "1'J\owing
I I /) C). ,,' /J

, _ th,erefore the terror of !,h~e per~e men'~4J ~ ...~ ~ ~ ~"--
.1-r~-ri:f~,~¥-o ,/:::J)Lv ~ &-Y7~ < ~~ ~ J ~

___ ~ .HA."'o...Jr~n'J i.t1..(r know.? 7?""

an an~of ligbt -

od and his name immediately changed fromHe

First - He knew it from the hist()r.

light bearer

great beauty---

L 7' t;b:'lIistQrigkll,i;~:l;!:.~~

No longer is he known for his love, light, beauty but from that time a rebel against.-, -~~ ~"--;7'
God.

His names.are le&1"onand not one of them in the semblence of God.

lie is S '" ~:J"" old drago~, arc!' deciever., Father of lie~, roaring divouring

lion with not nature but to destroy, to doomothers, to reign in darkness, to cause
;.;...--- = .7. -, .;..

sorro,,,., t~;-r.a-and~q~al:h~

N961nite mi~could possi~ly conctive of the extensiveness of his dist~v~ness.- .:::::==-- --



rage oJ

Not only did he cause 1/3 of the angels to suffer the eternal curse of his diabolical- 7
nature and engage with him in his lasting schemes and the distinction of all that is good -~ ---
but ~too are to be shut up in hell with him for~.

~ 7/

--- ,;,pa~J¥as thinkini,.- ",h1f I migh~
of God. - Telt him_consequences.

have been there to persuade Ll'Cife~)of the terror _- 7 ,~

G?e~91e .••:~.(wev;;x.sree of the garden thou mayest freely}a,!l"fi.newabou
eat; but the tree of knowledge of good and evil thou shalt not eat of it for in the day

~

that thou eatest thereof thou shaltssurely die" Ge~<16-l7
There crept into the scene the devil clothed in stolen beauty of the serpent before

< --- --- -------~ ~~---'--

his curse -
With bligding power _ lying subtleness he said to Eve -~eah patih God seid ye shall

not;.eat of every tree of the garden"
We may eat of the fruit - God said we~e if eat one tree.

SiiR~?t~- Ye Sh~ not sur~ly.die.
Then the ~ gave to her husband

Your eyes will be open and know as God.~- /'
and he did eat.

thill~~~ "Oh if I might have been tlJ!'reto per.sul!9"Adam Bnd Eve? - Tell

them of the terro~tQe-Lord.
Adam you are Bealing your doom and the d~om of you chiLdren. Fixing the eternal

_. -. •..... »;t.----: ./ .
destiny of your children forever ~ Adam dontt e,_of that forbj.ddevruit - Don't

d~bey.such a merciful God.
'.:.;:::;;;--

@Only Adam.had k.p.awnthe results of his acts.

lie~nothing but the gOQ.dness and mercy of God.

He never thought of God~s hatred for sin.

He was blind to it's terrible consequences.---------

-- ,
Think of God'

lie loved His chosen people?.



Promise and fulfillment - land flowing with milk and honey.

COV£Il;!ID..5- "and the Lord said unto !;!os';.sthis thou shalt say unto the children of

Isreal. Ye have seen that I have talked with you from heaven. Ye shall not make other•
gods.with m':.; god~of silver, or gold you shall not make unto you.

Thou s~nqtbow do,'U thyself to them nor se~them, for I the Lord thy God am

a jealous God, visit jug th~iqUitY)Of the fathers upon the Chil~ren unto t~nd

fourth generati on.of them that hate men. 11

if only I had been there to persuade Isreal to stay with their
---' ~.

covenant with God.

If I could~ on the 6cree~"before their ~es the result~of brem<ing that

covenant. Could have shown them in ghains marching away to C9al~a as ex~, leaving
- <---

deat ~r~. h~ J. the Te~. the city io ruins.

This day he w.anders "pan thz earth without a home. persecuted.

';l.ence

ownexperience to makehimknow the reason. for winning souls to Christ.
~

RememberHe called himself ~e chief of sinners. of

Whenhe "as !.~e "as living in sin, but oh how he paid the price for his

sin.

11 Chapt. he ~ t~e people at eoriot~ about ho" he suffered after becoming a

Christian.

I use..!2.y(mder for Paulis the best man adn the nearest like Jesus, I~
__ .~)._ .'_"'$ r . 11 *

read after.-
ain the echo

out the city for dead" - but every time a stone from

bleeding bruised body,

" Once."a~I 6J$.and dragg~d

hands of a persecutor strict histhe

of the t~d coming from that blood stoning ojf'Stepl1e~f which he himself"was guilty.

WhenPaul was~.;,aten.with striPe~and thrown in l'rison he lay in his blood and pain

remembering his confession.



\

,rson"tQ:.C1\r.ist:tllis.~Y..~!%'
. .__~ ear. and anfour~EPl!!...

Willolle:.~a~.:tlfe?,~r.d;Y,;~ in ~tgr.e~:y'e¥~e l!~l!gthaoi=the~e,.l
O!<J..e.sus; t).lree~t>iJ.\jme::_e..1)t~enQJ?ul!}bon,of tl!e~tli at .th~ present IJ

d..}lIl}e.would~to tpe savIour. fW-':.J7.:t;:;;j 2~:f>t}~. '(..
>17 !:? Qu~A"..d> q ~~~ ~~ 'r;()r;n:ge. every>member of this church, in the concludingdays of re- 1

vival to;try.:.to.::.mn~()!111;ners.o1iZtq~CI{i:iSil~Lilldh~m2to;;.tb~ser~~ and ~
let me preach to them and then expose them to the moment during the /~~
invitation when I challenge them to accept Christ through prayer in the - ",
privacy of their own hearts. Bring your loved ones and neighbors and
business associates and Sunday Schoolpupils and friends. God could re- ;
peat Pentecost in our midst.
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As for S~ he6. h entering tnto every house and dragging men--------

to think that somehow, every-

prison.

d$ceiveddx s.a,Qntt> led

and wq.men_ commi..t:-tcingthem to

eJjUl)knew,that:: were
th:!,ngwill finally come out ri~t - that h~ is a fall~y and heaven is a d7 - that

sin is a blunder of ignorance - that judgement is a fake and it will be well with them- '~"r. < 7 ---=..

no matter what they do.
are lured into a fell4D~ of false security.

Lost men do not discern the evil,within them, In fact they feel what they do is-
~ght. To the dru~rd, g~ i~n there is,no evil. Bad men always justify~ .. -

themselves in their wrongd~ing.
Men~Jut the matter of their sBuls salvation ~ to a more convenient season.

When the time is right they will turn to God.

are
but with men. they/in too big a ru~inthis world ofTheQis not with God

7
change to think about their soul's salvation.

Set in their own am~itions - their souls will wait they think. They think respectability
1 •7

is latt<lableso ~worry about accepting Christ.

iiiTEsilW~~ as you go out on the streff' - count the pe~pl~ you meet ~

on an average is lost.
o

(i!)death should come immediately, every bther one on an average would go out of...::==--------- • ••• e::::===;;
this life unprepared to me~t God.

Count the hOijfes on you stree~-<iJ)the Lord were to come today, it would b~ literally
7

time that" tre one shall be take~ and the other1shall be left." Luke 17: 34.

_ Tenn. Convention ~xecutive Secretary - Tells moving story of the lost

in Tenn.

Suppose the army of lost in Tenn. were goin~ to march by you beginning the close;;. ,

of the Sunday morning servicl' and you stand by road side counting - one person per second

until they all passed by.
How long would you count - 60 lost persons each minute - 3,600 each hour, 86,400 each

',!; ~t. tJi C .....-



the PCittern,of the; r parents.,- I

t'age ()

24 hours.
Lost soul every second - never stopping get food or drink or sleep or to talk •.-- - - ---•
N~xt Wed. when we gather for prayer, still be counting next Sunday morning - and

•
the n~t Sunday morp;.1 ng. ~o weeks from now you would still be there - day and night for

The~o - old men - women - youth - children = parents - tea~ers - lawyers -
Q '" •• ~ - --...-' ~

doctors - farrneEs - mechanics and others marching to their doom.

No wonder !o'au!l,Trote"Be not decieve1 God is not mdlcked , fo~hatsoever a man
- ~ --------~

s,meth, that shall he also reap."
7

~ sickness comes they have no spiritual resources. Thousands of homes where cftldren. ,'7
have never been blessed by a parents pax prayer.

C=S=~ep?usuallY follow

~f the lost continue their present plight they will spendeternity in a terrible

place the B~b~e call~~

~ l ..read ..the stor n hell, that I have preached and pondered
'7 -

many times, I find mzself pitying him.

I cannot help l'ishin" that I could have been there when Lazarus~died and said to

that rich man - "oh ,please ,all..o~;nel to persuacie you to ac_~t the Saviour of this beggar.

He_iS in Heavetl and unless you give your heart to Chri,:;t you will Wake-;Jffi jr hzdij :r

I could have said re,!,emberyour infl",.ce as well as the welfare of your soul. Han

l~ at your wehro.thw here =Uf )on.ly"
7

they would too.

ou would trust Jesusas your Saviour, maybe.-

talk_.with him like everyone w~o died out of Christ. His doom is

sealed forever.

I can say with ~.nQK:iJlg the.terror of the Lord we persuade men/
To the indiffeEent who are Christians, please here me - your sin will surely find



you out - you mi laugh at your i=iH~ferenceand lackV

does not settle the issue by any means. wi,., tJA
Hudson Taylor - won - unknown ~

R. A. Torrey - won - mother•

Russell Conwell - Orderly
J. Wilbur Chapman - S.S. Teacher

A.B. Simpson - Book

George Hueller - Friend

SarnKJones - Father

Spurgemn - Blacksmith
J. Wesley - Unknown Preacher

Dewitt Talmage - Circuit rider
John R. Hott - S.S. Teacher

L'h,!rlesFinney - Christian I'lother

of intere"} in
. "7'j-o:'Q ..•../

.,,-~..
--'.....-
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the church but that

Billy Graham - Preacher Mordicai,

hould have the names ,hat they are_.tryin

to win to Cby~~t.

UiSiiS>iStRUL*X!l/!l~NiC~mus, Sarn~an woman, za'j.hjPs, et.
Pe~suade men - when men begin to see what sin is and what it leads to.

7 ?
begin to be dissatisified with a lif~. of sin.and long for a right way of

living, then will their souls be stirred witha desir~ for the Christian life - then

will their salvation be assured.

There is ~ one ..w~;(), __get..!o~.gll",andthat way is thro~gh faith in Christ.

Phg1ippi~ - '@mUft L IlQ;;J:QwlH; sf,:,edJ1

Paul - Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt he saved.

A lotis contained this w"rd

Tender - to embosom
...-- "'til

xWliltl!Q:xillxlUIUX

and nestle one's self in• God.
~
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Where is your soul?

'\:'~;,~

love so amazinrest in lIis promises =~

life.

Believe}=- •••.•.

a take Christ and that is nO',.,!There

There

There

Yiiir".. s~ould bein'i:t0~ioW£rJtt -

so divine, <\.imjll14smy s~ •• mi' ~, my~


